Lordosis behavior in intact male rats: effects of hormonal treatment and/or manipulation of the olfactory system.
The aim of this study was to investigate the olfactory mechanisms regulating the display of lordosis behavior in intact Wistar male rats bred in our colony. Gonadally intact males show a low capacity to respond by lordosis to male mounts and were insensitive to manipulations of the olfactory system (exposure to the odor of male urine or accessory bulb removal (AOBR)) which have been previously shown to facilitate the display of lordosis behavior in orchidectomized animals primed with ovarian hormones. Treatment with either estradiol benzoate (EB) or EB and progesterone (P) consecutively did not render these gonadally intact animals sensitive to the effects of AOBR. By contrast exposure to male urine was capable of facilitating the display of lordosis behavior in intact male rats given EB + P consecutively. These results are discussed in the light of previous findings showing that (1) two inhibitory structures, the accessory olfactory bulb and the septal and preoptic areas, are involved in the control of lordosis behavior in the male rat; (2) the effects of olfactory cues on the display of lordosis behavior are dependent on the action of both EB and P in orchidectomized animals.